
 

         
  

Archery GB 3D BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

2nd and 3rd of MAY 2020 
Location - Pentref Bowmen, Tonypandy, South Wales. 

The Archery GB British 3D Championships will be run to World Archery rules and will incorporate the 4 
World Archery recognised 3D bow styles, i.e. Barebow, Instinctive, Longbow to include AFB, and 
Compound. The competition will be held over 2 days with 24 targets each day.  British champions will be 
decided by 4 target semi-final and finals rounds with a 1 target shoot off in the event of a draw. 

Junior archers who elect to shoot will be ranked alongside their senior colleagues. 

The scores for this event may be used for British Team selection. 

Archery GB members may enter in their preferred styles but will not qualify for WA British 3D medals 
unless they are shooting one of the 4 recognised WA 3D styles. Other bow styles will be awarded Pentref 
Club medals. 

Shoot times - Day 1 Start 10 am              DAY 2 - 08.30 Start (due to additional rounds) 

COST:  £25 per entry, payable in advance by Cheque or BACS to: 

Pentref Bowmen Archery Club 

Bank Sort code: 30-96-72      Account No:  00933476 

Please reference with archer’s name if possible. 

Date of final registration -           MONDAY 20th APRIL 2020. 

 NO ENTRIES OR MONEY will be accepted on the day. 

Shoot organiser :   Mrs Gail Sullivan, 33 Nant y Mynydd, Coed y Cwm, Pontypridd, CF37 3JH 

Email to Pentref3D@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 



Directions. 

Pentref Bowmen, Glyncornel Archery Centre, Nant-Y-Gwyddon Rd. Tonypandy, CF40 2JF. 

Directions - On the A4119 from the M4 J34 or from the  M4 J32 at Cardiff , A470 to  Pontypridd, then on 
the  A4058 travel up the valley in the direction of Treorchy until you pass the ASDA superstore and the Fire 
Station at Tonypandy on your right , then at the next traffic lights turn left on to the B4223 and in 100 
yards turn left again , follow the road up and to the left until you reach the car park.  

Hot food and comfort facilities available all day in the Club House. 



            

ENTRY FORM 

Archery GB 3D BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIPS 

2nd + 3rd MAY 2020 

 

Name...................................................................................................................... 

Address.................................................................................................................. 

............................................................................................................................... 

Club………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

AGB membership number………………………………………………………………………………… 

Contact no. / email.............................................................................................. 

DoB  (if junior)........................................................... 

Bow Style:     LONGBOW   /   BAREBOW /    INSTINCTIVE   /   COMPOUND  

/ Other – please state  

Payment by:   BACS / CHEQUE 

Consent Form.  I understand that my name will be published in the results sheet of the 
shoot and that photographs and video of the shoot may taken and used to promote the 
sport of archery.  

I agree to participate in or allow my child to participate in the shoot on that understanding.  

Signed………………………………………… 

Emailed entries will be accepted, please provided all of the information requested on this 
form and give your consent to the above requirements. Please also state the reference 
you have used on any bacs payment. Email: Pentref3D@gmail.com 


